Lots of Businesses

This term has been a busy one with five classes of students making preparations to run a business. The Year 10 Business class, Nachobelle, made nachos and sold these for seven weeks from the tuckshop. Year 7E Business, Gone Bananas, made chocolate-coated bananas. Yum! Year 8A Business, Running Smoothiely, made smoothies in two flavours: banana and honey and mixed berries. Year 8B Business, Shake It Up, made thick shakes in two flavours: caramel, and coconut and berry.

Students made the decisions about naming the business, choosing the product, writing a Mission Statement and designing a logo and advertising posters to promote their product. They have been exposed to fixed and variable costs which assist in calculating the initial selling price, expenses records, sales records, Cash Analysis Summaries, profit mark-ups and break-even analyses. These businesses have now terminated and the liquidation process (selling off assets) has commenced.

Thank you to the Brownrigg and Crema families for supplying bananas for 7E and 8A businesses.

The Year 9 Business, Fun Not Fancy, has decided to make tie-dyed t-shirts, hats and other clothing. They have been preparing this term and will start making their product in Term 3.

I thank all the Business students for their willingness to participate and learn the business skills necessary to run a small business at Tully State High School. I wish them luck in their future endeavours.
Tully SHS Cowboys Challenge Open Boys CHAMPIONS!!

On Wednesday 24th June the Open Boys Rugby League team travelled to Cairns to take on Bentley Park State College in the final of the Cowboys Challenge. In what would turn out to be a ferocious affair, the boys showed exceptional grit and determination to overcome injury and send off to key players and take the game 16-12. Down at half time, with rain falling, Jordan Talonoa (player of the final), Brad Spicer and Musa Solien took charge in ‘getting their own back’, and with a diminished bench all the boys put in massive efforts. Thanks to all involved in making this a successful campaign. We look forward to taking on the winner of Townsville’s competition!

Over the holidays one of our Year 7 students, Travis Ogden, travelled to the Gold Coast to compete at the State Rugby League championships. Travis was part of the Peninsula Rugby League team and at the end of the carnival Peninsula came 9th out of 12 teams. Travis thoroughly enjoyed this experience.

This weekend the Mission Beach SLSC is hosting a North Queensland branch carnival. TSHS students Georgia Hayley, Maddi, Kayte Ramsay, Greta Berge and Rivah Johnson are all competing. We wish them all the very best of luck.
TULLY SHS – PRE - ATHLETICS CARNIVAL EVENTS 2015

The interhouse athletics days will be held on Thursday the 23rd of July (week 2 of next term). To accommodate the influx of our U12s (born 2003) we will be running some events in the weeks and days leading into the carnival. All parents are welcome and encouraged to attend. Please see the attached timetable or contact Mr Moore for further information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 1</strong></td>
<td>1:30 – U13 Triple Jump</td>
<td>10:50 – U15 Triple Jump</td>
<td>10:50 – U16 and Open Triple Jump</td>
<td>10:50 – U12/13/14/15/16 and Open 1500m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:35 – U14 Triple Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 2</strong></td>
<td>10:50 – U12/13/14 800m</td>
<td>10:50 – U15/16 and Open 800m</td>
<td>10:50 – U13/14 High Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td>ATHLETICS DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHOW HOLIDAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maths Quiz

What 5-digit number has the following property? If we put numeral 1 in front of the number, we get a number three times smaller than if we put the numeral 1 behind this number.

Support our Student Council at the 2015 Tully Show

We have our Banana Smoothie Stall

In the Stan Mackay Pavillion
National Diabetes Week 2015  12-18 July

This year, the National Diabetes Week campaign raises awareness of the seriousness of diabetes and the growing number of people who have it.

The national television advertisement, launched during National Diabetes Week, features 280 images of people - representing the 280 people who develop diabetes every day in Australia. The aim of the campaign is to increase knowledge and understanding in the general population about diabetes so those that don't have diabetes better understand the condition and can support those who do.

Diabetes is a chronic condition that can cause serious complications or damage to the organs of the body resulting from high blood glucose levels.

For our bodies to work properly we need to convert glucose (sugar) from food into energy. A hormone called insulin is essential for the conversion of glucose into energy.

In people with diabetes, insulin is no longer produced or not produced in sufficient amounts by the body so glucose from foods and drinks stays in the blood. Diabetes is serious

Diabetes can be managed well but the potential complications are the same for type 1 and type 2 diabetes including heart attack, stroke, kidney disease, limb amputation, depression, anxiety and blindness.

For more information: https://www.diabetesaustralia.com.au

Promoting the survey to parents

The annual School Opinion Survey will be conducted between 29 June and 31 July 2015. All families, school staff and a random sample of students will be invited to participate. We encourage you to take this opportunity to have your say about what this school does well, and how this school can improve.

Access details for the Parent/Caregiver Survey will be sent home with students' Report Cards.

Parents/caregivers are welcome to complete their survey online at the school, and school computers will be available at the school library.

Notices & Events

P & C Meeting-3rd Tuesday of every month – 5.15pm in the Library
Maths Tutoring every Thursday in the library 3-4pm
13 July  Term 3 commences
29 July  Tully State High School Open Day
4 August Circus Challenge Show & Workshop for Yr. 7